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o Maintain our current staffing level and rely on

contract services when appropriate to keep

operating costs in check.

. Seek sources of reimbursement lor stafl activity

(done in support ol the Chapter) lor efforts in

advocacy or outreach with other organizations.

o Examine Chapter expenses for cost-savings

possibil ities.

. Redesign Columnsnagazine to make it a more

effective communication tool, resulting in a more

attractive advertising platform; and elf ective

starting October, transform it into a bi-monthly

publication to reduce production cost.

. Aggressively seek other sources of sponsorship

for events-to promote the value ol potential

contact vlith our membership and long{erm

benefits of allying sponsors with this underwriting

of our programs.

. Seek an outcome to our AIA 150 initiative that will

ultimately benefit the Chapter over the long-term

with greater financial stability.

o Set annual goals to increase our reserves.

As I promised, we are balancing these strategies with

the goal of maintaining (and potentially improving)the

level and quality of membership services and pr0grams,

To me, achieving this balance is the Board s fundamental

responsibility and should describe the essence of value,

In addition to lhe course I have just ouilined, we are

going to increase the regular membership dues minl-

mally, only to offset the cost of inllation (3%), which

will translate into a ten dollar increase over last year.

0ur goal has always been to hold dues in check as part

of our overall budgeting plan. As we all look forward to

2007 and beyond, we will continue to focus on the

Chapter's fiscal health and work toward the best value

balance for each of you.

By Ton Briney, AIA

Beyond dues and sponsorships, AIA Pittsburgh has tra-

ditionally relied on revenue from successlul programs

like employment placement services, document sales,

and Columnsadvertising. Gradually, each ol these has

either been supplanted by programs administered by

the National Component, or in the case of Columns

advertising-is in a state of transition as we examine

ways to fulfill its revenue potential.

B etter Des iga fo r B etter'lbcfin o /og'
Integrution

AIA Contrutt l)orunent-r SoJ'noore

Beyond Text, Terms and Templates

HABI7A7"
A Glimpse of Architects at Home

News ...,....
Breaking Ground

At our annual strategic planning retreat, the Board exam-

ined this changing pattern in detail. Historically, the Board

has always kept the Chapter operations fairly lean. Even

so, when the downward trend in revenue becomes evi-

dent, we are forced to re-think "how we do what we do."

You should be aware that we are actively adopting sev-

eral measures, not only to control expenses but also to

increase revenues. Here are those initiatives:

o Create a 2-year budget model so that longer-term

trends can be incorporated into our financial

plannlng.
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0n the cover: Downtown photo by Tracy Certo

One ol the challenges this year

for the Board ol Directors has been to carelully evalu-

ate the Chapters current and longlerm financial health.

While we have been fortunate to keep the Chapter in

steady shape to meet its obligations, we do see some

alarming trends in the year(s) ahead. Atthe beginning

of this year, I alluded t0 the c0mpetinq desires to pro-

vide best service and oflerings for our membership and

still balance these against our available resources.

Based upon feedback from the membership, we have

been diligent in gradually improving our programs and

offerings. Judging from recent responses, we are suc-

ceeding in doing just that with Build Pittsburgh, De-

sign Pittsburgh, our membership pr0grams and Col-

unns, eColumns, and other offerings.

Each of us who has a role in running an architectural

practice already knows that we are in the midst of a

volatile and changing economy. At the Chapter office

this translates into experiencing the myriad of changes

in material and energy costs, benefits, advertising ef-

fectiveness and revenue, and technology
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A Splendid Table

A least for the senses sums up the dinner served at the

Ha(wood CafE on july 20th lor a large table of architects

and AIA members. The surf and turldish, plated exquisitely,

Ieatured a crabcake cooked to perlectlon and a tender Iilet

served with oood wine along with a peach cobbler that was

irresistlble.

Host Don Montgomery, AIA invited architects and others to

a special occasion, one-price dinner in the exceptional res-

taurant he's created from an old mine building. Filled with

architectural artifacts such as stained glass windows and

sculptured brass doors, the charming restaurant also features

the Bookworks cal6 where patrons find good reads along with

tine coffee. Located on Harts Run Road, the Hartwood Caf6 is

special any day of the week. But we suggest you try Wednes-

day nights where Bluegrass rules. And don't forget to make a

stop atthe pub, Whispers, the latestaddition, in the rear.

COLUI\,4NS is published ten limes a

year by, and primarily lo( members

ol AIA Plltsburgh A Chapler of lhe

American lnstilule ol Archltects.

Preierence may be given to the

selection ol works, arlicles,

opinrons letters, e1c. oi members

for publicalion. Howeve( ln the

interest 0f iurthering the goals of

the Chapier a6 slated month y at

the top ollhe masthead and in the

membershlp d rectory, CoLUIVNS

will publish the names of and

properly credit non-rnembers

whether as participants ln the

design ot works submitted by a

member. or as designers ol theit

own work. ol as authors of aficles,

opinion or letters.

Opinions expressed by editors and

conlributors are not necessarily

those ol AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable effort to provide

accurate atrd authoritative

inlormation but assumes no

liability for the contents.

For nlormalion aboul AIA Pittsburgh,

AIA Middle PA and the Northwesl PA

chaptet call 1-888-308-9099,

0nline: www.aiapgh.org

email: info@aiapgh.org

Volunteers ileeded For the SAH Annual Meeting in Pittsburgh

FromWednesday, April 11th to Sunday, April 15th 200/, the

Society otArchitectural Historians will hold its 60th Annual

It/eetlng in Pittsburgh PA, atthe OmniWilliam Penn Volun

teers are being sought to help with the meeting. This is an

excellent opportunity to hear presentations ol recent research

in architectural history and related fields and an opportunity

to meet the 500 scholars and practitioners who are expected

to attend the conference.

ln exchange for your valuable time (a minimum of six hours)

volunteers will receive a complimentary conference registra-

ti0n and are invited to attend the Wednesday evening open-

ing reception and lecture,

Some of the areas requiring volunteers include: AV assis-

tants in the paper sessions (training provided) registration

desk attendants, registratlon packet assembly, and general

helpers and Iloaters to assist participants with questions and

d i recti ons.

A copy of the brochure detailing the program ol scholarly

papers, tours and events can be downloaded here alter Janu-

ary 1st, 200/: www.sah.org

This will be a wonderful opportunity to get to know fellow

volunteers and meet colleagues in your discipline. Volun-

teer slots will be filled in the order that they are received. l1

you are interested in serving as a Volunteer at the 60th An-

nual Meeting of the Society of Architectural Historians,

please email Mattie Schloetzer, Annual Meeting Volunteer

Coordinator at schloetzerrr@carnegiemuseums.org

SOCTETY OF

ARCHITECTURAL

HISTORIANS
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news

Housing Holding Steady, Gommercial
Gontracting Soars

Against the backdrop ot a national housing market slowdown housing permits in the re-

gion held strong through the second quarter, while non-residential contracting was up

over 49% compared to 2005.

At the national evel housing activity is off almost 15% year-to-year, but in metropoiitan

Pittsburgh permits issued lor new singleJamily detached units were i,382 versus 1,402

last year. "There haven't been many good macro-economic indicators for housing during

the first six months of the year," says Jeff Burd, founder of Tall Timber Marketing, a local

constructi0n market tracking and research firm "yet the impact on demand for new hous-

ing here seems unfazed."

Permits for multi-family housing are up nationally, and here in southwestern pA permits

lor attached housing units and multi-family housing lumped over 600/o n the second quarter

to 1,025

A review of the numbers for the first lwo quarters also shows some tnteresting changes in

what may be the "hot" spots in the region The city of Pittsburgh remains the strongest,

with 262 new housing units under construction Several other municipalities have shown

declines, including longtime hot spot Cranberry Township Another shift worth watching

is the change in sta(s by county. Permits in Allegheny were up more than 40%, as was the

activity in Westm0reland, butstarts were off 2/% in Butler. "This may be a ref lection of lot

availability more than demand,"says Burd. " lt may be that Cranberry, or Bufler County

generally is becoming built out, but I think it will take more than two quarters to judge."

Non-residential c0nstructi0n soared {or the third straight quarter. Alter nearly three-quar-

ters of a billlon dollars in contracting in the past two quarters, c0ntracting was $gB3 mil-

lion between April and June. "There are still a surprrsing number of large prolects in the

hopper for this year, with another three $100 million plus jobs expected t0 start," says

Burd. Retail constructi0n, which is starting to cool off, still contributed over I million

square feet of new conslruction to the mix. Other sectors that are growing are hospital

c0nstructi0n, power plants, colleges, manufacturing and warehousing, and even hotels.

Ihe K-l2 market is weaker overall than in past but there are an unusually high number of

projects underway that are between $30 and $50 million.

Tall Timber Markeling is a research and consulting firn for businesses narketing in the

co n str u ct i o n i n du stry,

TOP HOUSING MARKETS

The totals listed represent the number of new housing units for which building permits

were issued, excluding mobile homes and elderly care complexes. The top areas were:

June Member Euent
AIA Pittsburgh and the Cily olPittsburgh 0tlice of Public

Ad collaborated at the SPACE Galtery in June lor a two-

prong event: to celebrate the release of the Pifrsburgh

Art ln Public Places downtown walking tour book and

to host a panel discussion about artist and architect

wished a larewell to
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Municipalily #SFD #SFA Total

Single-Family Detached

North Huntingdon Township

Peters Township

Franklin Park

Pine Township

Adams Township

North Strabane Township

Hemplield Township

South Fayette Townshlp

North Fayette Township

Unity Township

Single-Family Attached

Pittsbu rgh

Adams Township

Hempfield Township

Latrobe

Sewickley Hills

95

70

53

53

52

52

46

44

41

41

226

67

52

45

45

5

4

11

40

67

29

52

12

t5

15

36

52

46

0

1

100

74

64

93

119

8l

98

50

56

56

262
'119

98

45

46

Total Pitls[urgh MSA 2005:2

Total Pitlsburgh MSA 2006:2

% Change

1,402

1,382

-'l..40/o

639

1,025

60.4%

2,041

2,407

17.9'/o

By Gounty

A legheny

Beaver

Butler

Fayette

Washington

Westmoreland

SFD
(?E

9B

177

39

199

334

SFA

587

8

151

o

104

167

Total

1122

106

328

47

303

501

,,*n* 
and to QrLhn Fedele - .8y 

Becky Spevack

partnership, specitioally about thestrawbeny Way pub-

I ic art project. Alter the panel, participants went f0r a tour

v

down Strawbeny Way. They

I
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By Tracy Certo

Business as
(Un)Usual

At the recent meeting of the Pittsburgh Civic Design

Coalition, where the group presented their report to

2OO or so community leaders, Director of City Plan-

ning Patrick Ford spoke about the Mayor's-and his

own-vision of the city of Pittsburgh. It is, he said,

"to make l']ittsburgh one of the safest, cleanest, most

vibrant cities in the country."

Paraphrasing his favorite architect, LeCorbusier,

Ford said, "Exemplary civic design should respect the

sky, space, trees, steel and-especially in this city-
concrete. "

When it comes to design matters, Ford's message is

clear: the City seeks exemplary civic design and they

will not cut corners. "A building should be a good

neighbor and look like part of the city," he said, just

as "art should decorate our city."

featu re

An interview with:

Patrick Ford,

Director of

City Planning
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Since taking his position as Director of City Planning

in January, Ford has been meeting monthly with the

Pittsburgh Civic Design Coalition t0 discuss projects

and further their goal "to promote quality design as a

definitive feature of Pittsburgh.

ln a follow up interview will Colunns ater that same

week, Ford emphasized the point once again. "Design

excellence is the central theme of everything-the in-

tegration o{ the built with the natural environment and

human experience," he said.

With recently announced plans for a Pittsburgh one-

slop design center-housing AIA P ttsburgh, the

Riverlife Task Force, Sustainable Pittsburgh and the

Community Design Center, Ford was asked if his de-

partment could manage a presence ln the center. Hls

reply? "There's n0 reason why we couldn't find a way to

fit in the approval process to make it a one-stop shop "

It's yet another sign that it isn't business as usual at

Ross St.

The first sign from the affable director, who is described

by a number of colleagues as "a great guy," was the

extensive restructuring of the department that took six

months to complete. Ford instituted Professional and

Service Centers of Excellence creating a model-based

c0rp0rate entity to expediently handle any work matter

that comes in. Each Center-whether it's Transpo(a-

tion and Parking or Neighborhood Revitalization- lists

its function and mission, staff by title (Planner or Engi-

neer, Ior example) and the credentials of staff, Irom years

of experience to professional affiliations that further

identify their expertise So if an environmental issue

comes rnto the office, it goes straight to the environ-

mental expertbest suited to deal with it The idea is to

create accountability within the department to provide

a better environment in which to conduct business. With

an educated staff experienced in a range of areas, Ford

relies on them to be accountable, certainly, but in addi-

tion, to find areas of opportunities and challenges.

Examples of Service Centers of Excellence are the

departmental and interdepartmental support, pub-

lic support, res0urce development and maintenance.

They i ncl ude:

. GIS with a mission to provide the public (and cjty

employees) with a complete geooraphic under-

standing of lhe c ty's environs.
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. Public Policy Reseatch to provide public

po icy research and expertise to the four Centers of

Excel lence, city departments and Transportation.

. OfficeSpace/GommunicationsManage-

ment-to achieve and maintain a professionai

image for the Department to rnsure the accuracy

and professional appearance of al I departmental

documents and presentations and to maintain a

clean professional and inspiring office appearance

and organization

For love of the city

The first time Ford and his wife, Alecia Serk, ltlain

Streets/E m Streets coordlnator at the Urban Redevel-

opment Authority, moved to Pittsburgh was the result

of an internet search of cool cities The second time

was to take the dlrector pos tlon under 0 Connor

Although the couple, who now live in Lawrenceville,

have lived in nine places in eight years, Ford swears

alleqiance to Pittsburgh. "We're here to stay," he de-

clares. "lt's the first place we've c0me back to." Pluses

for him include friendly bars, a wide choice 0I enter

tainment and restaurants, diversity, and that sense ol

authenticity that comes with urban living. The water and

sky in Florlda ls like a drug, he admlts, but the place is

soul-less, Not the case in Pittsburgh.

ln his position as Director of City Planning, Ford over-

sees four divisions that will help maintain and improve

upon the city he admires:

1. Strategic planning

2. Development administration-includes zoning

review and approval

3 Community development-$l7 to 20 million of

federal money designated to everything from

community development to the homeless. (Note.

the budget is down $3 million f rom last year.)

4 G lS (GeographiclnformatlonSystems)

Since taking his new position, bursts of actlvity have

exploded on all fronts:

The three casino applicants finalized their

proposals, resulting in an extensive report issued

by Ford's department;

feature

0ne thing that mpresses Ford ls the mayor's 0pera-

ti0ns strategy, allowing Ford to name the staff who re-

ports to him. 0'Connor, Ford explains, identif ies where

he wants to go and then he eaves it to h s stafl to take

care of the task and report back to him "to get iobs

done on time and under budget'

Even with the mayor's recent hospitalizatlon, Ford says

things are runnlng smoothly. O'Connor, he polnts out,

never spent much time in his off ice anyway, "The mayor

was always in the neighborhoods identifying problems

that required correction and liablllties that needed elimi-

nating," he said

Review and approval

They haven't l0st m0mentum, he assures. Ford has

completed the restructuring and is working on priori-

tles {or his own depa(ment, one of whlch is to create a

virtual department ol development services. Since it ts

not practical to physically move everyone into one build-

ing, with oflices spread throughout downtown, he wants

to connect them electronically to enable real time re-

sponse That would allow comments from all involved,

including, eventually, developers.

This technologlcal so ution would great y streaml ne

operations, saving time and money for all concerned

and it would be used for issuing permits, connecting

al departments electronlca ly Ultlmately app icants

would be given a tracking number so they could check

their status at any time.

Another initlative ol the Department is the creation of

the lVayois Development Review Committee. ln Janu-

ary of thls year, says Ford, "Chief ot Staff Dennis Regan

conveyed to me that historically there has been a lack

ol communication between agent and developer in the

review process. The developmenl review and approval

process also includes approval from the Allegheny

County Public Works and Sewer Authority," he says,

as an example. ln the new process, the development

review committee will meet with the applicant of major

site plans and tell them every issue that needs to be

addressed. That will avoid surprises and prevent the

unnecessary expenses that accompany them.

o

o

o Downlown has exploded with development news

including the Fifth and Forbes corridor-lrom

Piatt Place to the announcement of Three PNC

which just recently was seeking a permit;

Urban Design Associates prepared the master

plan lor the Fifth Avenue and Market Square

District

The Cultural Trust announced the w nning

team for the design of the Eighth St Redevelop-

ment project t0 get that project underway.

And now his department is soliciting RFPs, interna-

tionally, tor a design competitlon Ior lVlarket Square

With allthatis qoing on, Ford is optimistic abouthis

qoals, crediting the Mayor with a model that will make

them easler to achieve. "l was excited to come back to

work under Bob 0'Connor," says the former Univer-

sity of Virginia football player whose Ross St off ice

sports hundreds ot photos, many sports-orlented. "l'm

a busi nessman Irustrated with the way government was

run in so many of my jobs lt's very ref reshing to come

to work tor a guy with a successful career in the busi-

ness sector."

ttl'rrlr a businessman f-rustrated with the way
government was rrrn in so many of my iobs.

It's very refreshing to come to work for a guy
(Mayor O'Connor) urith a successfrrl career

in the business secton"
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It's a S]{AP

Another change in the works is the way each planner in

the department is now in charge ol a neighborhood

sector as outlined in the Sector Neighborhood Assets

Profile or SNAP There are three types ol neighborhood

classilications, says Ford; transitional, distressed or

stable and the neighborhoods are grouped lntol 6 sec-

tors, The health indicator, which include dozens ol

evaluation criteria, will be used to assess them.

Each planner in his department has been named the

point person, or prolect planner for a specific sec-

tor, with responsibility to attend relevant neighbor-

hood meetings and act as stall advocate for the area.

It's another example, he says, of categorizing hu-

man resources and talent in the department to act

as a consulting lirm to the neighborhoods and

achieve accountability.

Walk lhis Way

One goal of the Mayor's is to streamline the zoning

and approval process and create a expedited permit

approval process. "lt's very laborious now to get zon-

ing approval, for improvements ranging from fences

and decks to downtown hotels," says Ford. His solu-

tion? Walk-through permitting lor minor approvals: a

simpler all-in-one slop where, on a given day every

week, applicanls for minor permits come in, take a

number, and walk through a complele set o{ stations

sel up Ior every phase o{ the approval process. The

intent is to have everything one needs in one room at

one time so people can get in and out. The upshot?

More eJficlent use of stafl review time and less ad-

ministration for the customer

0flice of Public Art

lVaking public art a part ol everyday life is another pri-

ority for Ford who has expanded the roles and respon-

sibilities ol the Oflice ol Public Art to integrate with real

estate and new development and overall economic de-

velopment, Art, says Ford, "is a huge part ol the city's

culture and identity. History has proven that societies

are remembered more by their treatment of art than their

buildings.'

Plttsburgh Art in Public Places,a Downtown Walking

Tour, was recently published by the 0ffice of Public Arts

The pocket- size 128-page lull color guide features doz-

ens of beautilul photos from free-standing art such as

the ForestDevil ln Mellon Square to the art in build-

ings such as the Union lrust Building where the l1-

story stained glass light well is leatured along with the

Gothic spires, bust ol Henry Clay Frick and lion sculp-

ture. (Free copies of the walking tour can be downloaded

at www publicartpittsburgh org)

At the same time Ford focused on the Filth/Forbes/Wood

developments, he also had to devote large chunks ol

time to evaluating the impact of the three proposed ca-

sino sites. Casino applicants took up "a lot of our

time-studying three sites, letling the entire strategic

planning divlsion welgh in," says Ford. He emphasized

the importance of careful evaluation in how each pro-

posed casino would impact the community.

Thinking green

To keep Pittsburgh in the lead for green building, Ford

is supporting legislation which would allow the city to

give density, height and bulk incentives as rewards for

incorporating green elements in design. City Council

passed the resolution which will cycle through the ap-

proval process and most likely be approved in a linal

vote in November, predicts Ford.

Fulfilling the job as director takes its own special dis-

cipline. Fords schedule is a bit daunting. Hes in the

oflice from 9 a m. to 9 p.m then works out until l1:30

p.m followed by dinner at midnlght wilh his wife. One

day hes outfitted in a suit, another hot summer day

he's sporting a tropical print shirt-with more formal

wear hanging nearby-as he lislens to 60s lunes on

his iTunes.

Home is a loft apartment in Lawrenceville with unob-

structed 360 degree views. Renovated by Joe Edelstein

of Wylie Holdings, who has done a number of build-

ings in the area, Ford s apartment boasls a wicked roof-

top deck, with sweeping views oI downtown, the Al-

legheny River and the South Side. "lt's just beautiful,"

he says, "and dirt cheap So typical ol Pittsburgh, best

views at allordable prices." One more reason he plans

to stick around.
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Students in Allentown got a lesson in art
architecture and civic desigp.

By Tracy Certo

I ,{

i

"Schwafiz Market 800 East Wanington Avenue" by Matthew Stropkey, 1th Grade, Gnndview Elementary School Pittsburgh, PA
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enestration. Faqade. Cantilever.
Cornice lv'lost kids wouldn't know the

meaning of these architectural terms but

the students at Grandview Elementary do,

thanks to their student art teacher

Carol Skinger was thinking about what kind
of art project to create for the fifth-grade
students at the school. As she drove
through the commercial district of Allen-

town on her way to the school, it hit her: A
way to connect the students with their
neighborhood while learning about archi-
tecture, art and urban design at the same
time.

Starting with an art lesson, the students
studied architectural representations in fa-

mous paintings-such as Edward Hopper's

Early Sunday lt/orning and works by Paul

Klee. They also learned about the Fauves,

an early 20th Century group of artists that
included lVatisse and Derain, who used

wild colors unrelated to the subjects in their
paintings. Then they studied the neighbor-

hood around them, specifically the various

architectural styles of the buildings in the
three-block stretch of Warrington Avenue
in the main commercial section of Allen-

town. Finally, they learned principles of ur-

ban planning as they were introduced to
the planned Grandview Scenic Byways
Park,270-acres of forested and urban trails

across IVt. Washington that was the result

of more than 1O years of efforts from resi-

dents and the tVt. Washington CDC.

Following these valuabrle lessons, Skinger
gave the students black and white digital
photos of Allentown buildings, making sure

they were each devoid of context. She

asked the kids, "What would you do with
these buildings?" and set them loose They
rose to the challenge, transforming the

Students leamed this is an ltalianate style building
characterized by the cenlral lront gable, ornate
paired hrackets at the deep eaves, and elahorately
delailed crowns ovet lhe dooruay and windows.
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"MO|R Computer Associates 1212 Ailington Ave"
hy Terrell Slewart Slh Grade, Grandview Etemen-
tary $chool

F

Schwartz Market: Students werc told to note the strong horizontal tine and the streamlined cutve ol the canti-
levered netal awning, the industrial corrugated steel siding an(t lactory-inspired window-wett at the second
lloor.
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buildings through imagination and a gen-

erous outpouring of color.

Their work was then displayed in storef ronts

throughout Allentown for four weeks.

"The kids loved it," said Skinger, who spent

two decades in fine arts and interior de-

sign. "They had never done anything like

that. lt was neat to see the kids using their

own neighborhood as inspiration for their

work."

The result doesn't translate well in this black

and white magazine but you get the idea.

Perhaps the best way to judge the proiect

is by reading the comments of the students

and what they learned and how it affected

them.

$tudent comments

ferrell Stewart stamps on hlack lines and adds linal details with pastel,

feature

MY PAINTING MAKLS ME PROUD.

IF I OWNEDTHE BUILDING IWOULD

MAKE IT INTO A STUDIO. IF I WERE

TO CHANGE ANYTHING I WOULD

ADDA BALCONY IF I COULD BEA

DESIGNER, IWOULD MAKE MY

BUILDING LOOK LIKE MY PAINTING.

* Brionna M.

IWOULD

TIME,IWOULD MYCOLORS ON

The photograph makes me feel curious
because I haven't seen the building.
My painting makes me feel like an

artist because I made it myself. I will
make my building into a personal
studio. I will have a piano, stage and

microphone. My friends and Beyonce

will be in my music video. When I
retire I'm going to make clothes and
have a shoe shop. -Jmia R.

I liked the lesson because it

made me think about the

building.l am curious

because I have always lived

here and I don't know this

building.l would make it

into apartments. - Thornos F THE BUILDING. - Souwnnah M.
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I would use my building as a recording

sludio, music and spa place. ll would

have lour balconies, lotr l&ealers, lour

elevators and an escalator. Ihere will

be lour spa rooms. Thal will be parl ol

my house. The other part will be parl

mansion and part mall. -Shakona H.

I lovad lhis lesson. l'd d0 it again and again.

I liked listening to whal Mrs" $kinger said.

She gave me a lot ol ideas. I will make my

huilding inlo a dance stalion. I have always

wanted t0 have a dance station. lwill make il

beaulilul by painting il red and blue. I will

have many people dancing there. lt will he

hee. B0th ths photogmph and my painling

make me leel proud because I could take a

prelty house and make it bsautilul. -Brcannv.



ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of lnterior Architecture, for students with o bochelor's degree in o

discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architecture, for students with on occredited

degree in interior design or orchitecture

r Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which
interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2l st Century Architecture, Moteriols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

I Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

wwlv.chothom.edu r 800-837 -1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD

CHATHAM COLLEGE tt,AR,L, TE PROGRAMS
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It's a new workplace loday, with as many

computers as people occupying space.

In response to changlng demands in workspace, three

Pittsburgh firms have teamed together to form a single-

source, design-led, design-build service for any busi-

ness facilities that require interaction with people and

computers. The new group, KSBA Contact Center

Group, which specializes in call centers, and LLI Group,

which does other business process facilities such as

data centers and back oflice operations, is made up of

Kingsland Scotl Bauer Associates (KSBA) LLI Engi-

neering and LLI/CMl Construction The group was

formed in April, 2006.

KSBA selected call centers years ago as a specialty

because they are in the forefront o{ "technology-inte

grated" facilities and their managers measure employee

performance to such a high degree," says Roger

Kingsland, AIA, managing partner of KSBA.

In the past, he explains, the focus was on getting com-

puters to run properly. "lt ignored the people compo-

nent," he says. "0ur practice approach is performance

design, research and economic analysis.

"The creation ol this group is a natural extension oI

KSBAs Performance Design approach whlch is focused

on each client's unique value proposition," he adds.

"Deslgn-led, design/build starts with defining client

need and analyzing the opportunities to improve prof-

itability through the design. The result is a realistic and

accurate budget tai lored to the cl ient's deli niti on of val ue

which is the essence ol Performance Design."

That includes incorporating sustainable design ele-

ments, The new group has already built modular pro-

totypes of sustainable technology business centers

(STBS) in Texas and Virginia and it is currently work-

VistaPrint in Montego Bay, Jamaica, by the KSBA Contact Center Group.

ing on a 90 000 square foot call center for VistaPrint in

lVontego Bay, Jamaica.

The STBC model better integrates people and technol-

ogy but it also provides for a multi-purpose building; if

one tenant leaves, another easily adapts to the building

and reaps the bene{its ol green design elements such

as daylighting "lt's a universal tech building which will

accommodate the full range of info tech business pro-

cess uses," says Kingsland who cites general office,

high density office, data cenlers and even lab uses.

"When the design team leads the project, the entire team

ls integrated throughout the process and the right ex-

pertise is applied at the appropriate time," notes

Kingsland. "0ur abi lity to present al l options and quickly

determ i ne not o n ly the cost. but al so the eco n om i c ben-

elit isa powerful advantage KSBA/CCG can design and

build better projects faster and guarantee costs earlier

in the process, allowing the clienl to manage risk and

improve their bottom line."

Boger Kingslanrl, AIA on the left with Mike Mason.

KSBA, which has completed more than 80 call center

projects in the last '16 years, t,von the Call Center

Magazine s Product of the Year Award for their "Perlor-

mance Design" approach, which uses design as a tool

to increase prolit,

featu re

BETTER DESIGN FOR

Better Technology
I n t e gr a t i o n Byrracycerto
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Submissiotts to be featared iru The

Pittshurgh Cultural Trust s Gallery Crawl
September 29th, 5:30 - 9 p.*.

lmportant Update! To participate in the Gallery

Crawl, Boards must be received by September 26th

between 9 a m -5 p m at the AIA Pittsburgh chapter

off ice

Binders Due: Thursday, September 21st

9 a m -5 p m AIA Pittsburgh chapter office

5 p m -7 p m September lVlembership lVeeting at

Chatham College Center for Artand Design,

see insert for details.

Design Pittsburgh Gala: Thursday, October 12th

Design Pittsburgh Awards Geremony:

Tuesday, October 24th

Submission kits must be purchased from AIA Pittsburgh

0rder form can be downloaded from our web site.

Call AIA Pittsburgh for details al412-471-9548 or visit

www aiapgh.org

PITTSBURGH
DESIGN



SAVE TITVIE AND N/ONEY:

AIA Gontract Documents Software
Goes Beyond Text, Terms and Templates
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I twas 10:30 a.m. 0n a lhursday morning, and ar-

I chitect Steven Weiss FAIA was iust getting back

I to the orlice f rom a dental appointment. He was f i-

nalizing the agreement details for an extensive multi-

family residential building in Chicago, and he knew he

had to make signilicant revisions to a 40-page contract

by noon.

ln the old days, this would not have been possible. lVak-

ing those revisions with white-out, a ballpoint pen and

a Selectric would have taken several hours lor an as-

sistant to complete, in addition to the time needed lor

another conlract review. The client wouldn't have had

the c0ntract until the next day at the earliest.

But Weiss, president ol Chicago-based Weiss Archi-

tecture, wasn't worried that morning about getting his

contract finished in time. He was using Contract Docu-

ments software lrom The American lnstitute ol Archi-

tects (AlA). "The key was that I could lo0k at my c0m-

puter monltor and think through what I wanted to

change. When I was done, the contracl was done, and I

e-mailed it to the client."

Ihe AIA software Weiss was using provides access t0

more than 1 00 industry-standard lorms and agreements

that are used throughout the design and construction

process The software, which is integrated with

Microsoft'o Word, allows users to create AIA contracts

in a familiar word-processing environment where

changes can easily be made using track changes, Drafts

can then be e-mailed to a client for more changes or

printed out for signatures.

Weiss expected the client to return the contract with a

signature either that very afternoon or the following

morning. Belore, it would have taken several days for a

turnaround And in this case, time was especially im-

portant because the cl ient said that the construction loan

could open as s0on as the contract was complete.

Cashflow was directly linked to the speed of contract

completion.

The complexities 0f c0nlracts and subsequent negotia-

tlons have made contract-creation more complicated

and time consuming. Architects, attorneys, and con-

tractors must look for a competitive advantage to re-

duce the time taken up in creating and revising con-

tracts. Like Weiss, many are turnlng to AIA Contract

Documents to help bring those hours under control.

"The software has facilitated expedited document prepa-

ration," said Marvin Nathan, president of Nathan

Sommers Jacob, a Houston, Texas-based law firm, "lt's

also easier to transmit revlsions and renegotiate them.

The time saving is the benelit more than anything else."

The soltware, which is integrated

with Microsoft@ Word, allows users

to create AIA contracts in a lamiliar

word-processing environment where

changes can easily be made using

track changes.

lncorporating a Iami I iar word-processi ng tool has been

the answer "Using Word -thats been the major player,"

said Nancy Heppeard, an administrative manager at ar-

chitecture firm Fanning/Howey Associates in Colum-

bus, 0hio. "The program allows us to do one draft and

make changes before creating a llnal document. The

documents are easy to fill in."

The software uses dialog boxes, which allows the user

to input consistent information. The software saves that

inJormation so it can be reused throughout the contract

or on luture contracts. "As you work with the program

more, there's not as much lo fill in because the software

has al ready automatical ly fi l led in the i nformation," said

Heppeard. "Productivity is up because we can create

documents more quickly."

feature

Anyone with access to Word can now parlicipate in the

reviewing process. Leveraging Word's track changes

feature, a user is quickly able to locate any deletions or

additions.

Thats a benelit lor Ed Whelan, an attorney and partner

with IVcGuire Woods LLP in Jacksonville, Florida, "You

can approach drafts as you would with a paper docu-

ment in front ol you, but its easier to track changes,

And thats important with a 50-plus page document.

You don't have to read though the entire document. You

can just review the changes and save time," Whelan

said.

With the AIA sottware, the "red line feature helps be-

cause you can immediately see changes," said Carol

Cook, senior project coordinator for Turner Construc-

tion in Seattle, Washington.

And using Words editing tools, "you can do a global

search of the document to li nd out how a change i n one

section impacts the rest of the document," Nathan said.

Architects and attorneys are now freed lrom manually

tracklng minute changes and can focus instead on sub-

stantive elements, such as defining scope

Another time-saving feature is the ability to create cus-

tomized templates. This is particularly effective when

the same language is regularly changed. A template can

be edited and saved as a custom template tor later use.

"lt's a good {eature lor people who make the same

changes to a document every time they use it," said

Suzanne Harness, managing director and counsel, AIA

Contract Documents. "We've made the feature easier to

use, so the custom template will show in track changes

all edits to the original AIA text. When you use a cus-

tom template to create a new document, you can make

a comparison between the new document and the origi-

nal text at any time." The variance checker, which com-

pares amended documents against the original AIA lan-
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guage, is a convenient way lor an 0wner 0r client t0 see

all of the changes in Word or PDF.

"You don't have the problem ol people changing AIA

language and not indicating thats what they've done,"

said John Hawkins, a partner at Porter & Hedges, LLP

in Bellaire, Texas. "l've seen people retype AIA forms,

change them and still call it the same document. lt's

probably a copyright inlringement, but it happens and

it's troublesome, Making a comparison between the

documents can help."

Houslon attorney Nathan has also seen problems with

the way some lawyers prepare documents, "Lawyers

sometimes-and perhaps unintentionally-make

changes in a way that makes it difficult to see them,"

Nathan said. "Those things can be lost. lt can be unin-

tentional, but the soltware really shows all of these

changes."

'Making a contract as transparent as possible is im-

portant for maklng it more understandable and saving

time", said Rich DeYoung, AlA, president and CE0 ol

WTW Architects in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
.The 

soft-

ware makes everything very clear and easier to under-

stand. "

Having AIA Contract Documents software integrated

with Word also makes it easier lor users to understand.

Many people are lamiliar with Word, so it makes iteasy

lor employees to learn, "0rientation for stafl is quick

and the learning curve is short. You can get people up

and running on it quickly, said Jim Dunn, Assoc. AlA,

principal and general manager ol Goody, Clancy & As-

sociates, an architect lirm in Boston, Massachusetts.

0nce stalf members are up and running with the soll-

ware, they'll be able to generate documents in Word or

in a locked PDF formatand e-mailthem instantly, which

is lar more eflicient than sending documents through

the lax machine.

And more lawyers are 0pting for e-mail instead 0f the

fax machine, which can deliver documents that aren't

as easy to read as the clean text found in a Word or

PDF document. "The ability to use [V icrosoft Word and

e-mail a document to anyone for further editing is the

most bene{icial part of the soltware," AlAs Harness said.

"Lawyers sometimes don't like to send e-mails, Some

prefer to exchange faxes so they can see if anything

has been changed. Bul more lawyers are using e-mail,

The intellectual property contained within the docu-

ments can be a valuable relerence t00l even during

projects that don't require an AIA contract. For example,

when looking at a manuscript contract, referring to an

AIA contract can help, Hawklns said. The AIA docu-

ments reflect an accepted "notion of how contracts and

relationships are set up."

The AIA documents cover all facets ol the design pro-

cess, from pre-design through ribbon cutting. Users

like the fact that theres a contract to help with this pro-

cess, "The cost of the software has paid lor itself in

multiple ways," attorney Nathan said 'The cost is in-

expensive compared with the benefits, such as the ability

to use an electronic format that expedites our turnaround

times and the turnaround times ol the people we're

working with."

For those who are in the building industry, having ac-

cess t0 AIA contracls is a must, But "those terms aren't

always accepted at face value," Hawkins said. Thats

where the software comes in, ollering convenient, time-

saving leatures that many people are already familiar

with.

The software leverages Word so experienced users are

comlortable, but its features go far beyond the Microsolt

oflering. For clients and pa(ners, however, that do not

have the AIA software, they only need Word to review

and edit the contracts the software creates,
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Being able to use Word during the review process makes

it'quicker to generate documents and easier lo save

and lorward changes to clients or opposing counsel,

helping you get from draft contract to linal document,"

Whelan ol McGuire Woods said.

This is the same process Weiss went through when he

returned from his dentist appointment. With g0 min-

utes to finish the aqreement, Weiss turned to his AIA

software. "The whole process is interactive and as effl-

clent as technology will allow," he said lts so elficient

that Weiss was even able to finish the contract before

I u nch.

With todays increasingly complicated negotiations, the

more efliciently someone can get to a finished contract,

the better Using technology to accelerate contract cre-

ation, revision, and distribution is essential. AIA Con-

tract Documents software is the best way to get out of

the contract writing business and back into the design

and construction business.

CREATING A}IO EDITI}IG

r Customrzable document templates

r lnteraclive Microsofi@ Word software

with familiar navigation

r Document control, kom dratt to final

G0LLAB0RATI]'lG Al{D ST0RING

r Edit and review documenls using

Track Changes

r Viewadditions and deletions in a

special report

r Store/share documents on network or

send via e-mail

MAT{AGING AN D PRINTI}IG

I organize data and documents by

project

r Retrieve archived data for use in new

documents

r Plinl prolessional-quality contracts

{rom any printer

and having the ability to see changes in Word using

track changes or the softwares variance checker is im-

portant for them."

Steven Weiss found the Variance Checker helpful thal

morning when he emailed a revised contract with the

variance report to his client for approval. His client was

able to quickly locate the changes Weiss had made

"The client then printed out the contract, signed it and

messengered it over," Weiss said. And ilthe client had

called back with revisions, we could have made those

and turned the document around again just as fast."

License holders also find it helpful to have access to all

of AlAs original documents. At Po(er & Hedges, about

a hall dozen attorneys and their assistants d0 "construc-

tion conlracts and have the AIA soltware on their desk-

tops, using it as a reference tool," firm partner Hawkins

said.
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A IthoughJohn is the architect, ,*Xffi*,:.r'
his wife Judy is the mastermind

behind their beautiful and eclectic

garden u'hich rvas recentlv

featured on Mt. Lebanon's garden

tour. The chamring tree house

John built for his son, James, now

1 -3, 'w'as recentlv dissembled but nou., with a neu. uranddaughter

ilround, a tea party scene magically app"a.r in storybook

splendor tucked under the rhoclcndendrons. In every corner of

this garden, there's something inte resting to see: a partially-

hidden pond, an inviting old-brick rerrace, u.hinrsical u,ood

birdhouses on tall poles.

Inside, the stone house has manv €ireat design touches, from

arched doorways to cozy breakfast nook, but with the beach

house furniture stashed there for now, you'll have to wait to see

it.John andJudy recendy sold the house he designed on Cape

Cod and are now buying properw in North Carolina. John

recently left his position as partner ar Hayes Large Architects

to pursue his own work which may-or may not-leave him

some time to spend in their showcase garden.

phntos & text by tracv certrr
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I Frorn the Firrns
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The VH-/1 Presidential Helicopter lntegrati0n Facility, designed by L. Rob-

ert l(imball & Associates, was opened on Monday, June 12, in 0wego, NY The new

176,000 sl facility features aircra{t integration hangars, program management and engi-

neering office space, systems integration laboratories, aircralt parts storage, and mainte-

nance and helicopter paint facilities. The secure complex also includes a new helicopter

f light operations area.

l{TW Architects has rejoined with Fairmont State University to update the university's

10-Year Facilities Master Plan. The plan was originally developed five years ago but

has in large measure already been accomplished. As they set new g0als, the focus of

thiselfortwillbeonthequalityoithecampusopenspace. Theupdateshouldbecom-

pleted by this lall.

The Children s Home of Pittsburgh , designed by Petltins Estman Alchitects is sched-

uled to open its new $20 million facility on Penn Avenue next spring. This three-story,

63,000 sf development will house the organization s three current programs - Adoption,

Transitional lnlant Care, and Childs Way. Construction manager is PJ. Dick lnc.

Another project designed by Pe*ins Eastman - the Bausman Street lndependent Liv-

ing Proiect - was recently completed and opened to the community. The BSIL has twelve

lully accessible apartments and include green elements throughout.

The Crescent Court Condominiums (below) at Summerset at Frick Park are scheduled for

breaking ground

Massaro Corporation has been selected by Saint Vincent College to build the 40,000 sI

Fred Rogers Center lor Early Learning and Children's Media as well as the Saint Vincent

College Conference Center. Work is scheduled to begin December 2006 Massaro Corp.

is also working on West Virginia Universitys 0glebay Hall, which includes renovations to

thedesignatedhistoriclandmark,andtheconstructiono{atwo-storyaddition. Bothprojects

are pursuing LEED Certification.

' Brrsiness Briefs
I

I

+ Astoilno welcomes four new employees to theil nearly 20O-member stafl.

The newest additions include Brett Hand as an architectural intern, Christopher Angelucci

asconstructionprojectengineer,LoriGanchukasCADDoperalorand MichellePayneas

a lield ollice administrative assistant.

Burt Hlll announces that both Ghuck Parker, AIA and Mike Preston, AIA have been

promotedtoseniorassociate. ParkerhasbeenaproiectmanagerinBurtHillshealthcare

group for more than eight years and is also a registered architect with more than 30 years

experience. Preston has more than 20 years of experience and has worked with clients

completion in spring

0oettle; ranos kom ranging frgm $235,000

2007. The 36 units, designed by Perfido Weiskopl

such as South Butler and lvlt. Lebanon School Districts,

versity ol Pittsburgh Medical Certter.

Sewickley Academy, and the Uni-

Mark ilicholson,

Assoc. AIA and Mandar

(ulkami, AIA of Fore-

man Architects Engl-

neers, lnc. have recently

passed their LEED certifica-

tion exam to become LEED

accred ited.

ll(lrl announced the successful of the ownership and management transition

o{ the nearly 1OO-year old architeclural, planning and interior design firm After more than

40 years of guiding and growing lK[4 aad being the catalyst for numerous imp0rtant projects,

Mihai (Mike) illarcu, AlA, has translened his ownership interest to an internal group

ol equai equity partners: Joel Barnard, AlA, Jell Brown, AlA, Boger Hartung,

AIA, I$iIe HcDonnell, AlA, and John Schrott, AlA.

Perklns Eas{man announced a variety of stalf additions: David Bostak, AIA and

0eanna Wise, AIA as project architects; Garrie ltiFiore, Assoc. AIA as an architect;

Kimberly Moran and Samantha Hendrickson as inlerior designers; Jenniler Bubnash as an

intern architect. All are currently involved with the design of specialized residential envi-

ronments for seniors except lor Ms. Bubnash, who is working on office, retail, and mixed-

use projects.

+

Strada has completed the design lor a four-story addition to Courthouse Square at North

Pennsylvania Avenue and Otterman Street in Greensburg, PA. Built in the 1960s, the

existing two-story, 85,000 sl building houses governmental offices. The expansion is part

ol a Westmoreland County consolidation project. The new workspace will allow the County

to house an additional 75-100 employees. The contractor is Rycon, construction started

in August.
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breaking ground

L. Bobert Kimball has

recently hired the following

staff to the architecture and

engineering building sys-

tems division. George

Halkias, AIA has been

hired as a project manager;

Doug Philp, AIA has

joined as design director;

David Howell has joined as

a project designer. Brian

Melby has also been hired

as a project manager for the

telecommunications and

technology consulting and

engineering division,

Horizon Properties, through its affiliate Horizon Hospitality, announced that the Hilton

Hotel Franchise of Hampton Inn & Suites will be the flag at its first hotel project 0n Bace-

track Road in Washington County and at the Chestnut Ridge Goll Besort in Blairsville, pA.

Horizon Properties, in a loint venture with Peoria, lL based Cullinan Properties, LTD., is

also scheduled to begin construction on a 50 acre development ol a lifeslyle center in the

Southpointe development in Washington, PA.

I Kudos
I

I

'---------> Suzan Lami, AIA of Lami Grub[ Architects, [P was recenily awarded

the PSI\4J Resources, lnc. Design lndustry Outstanding CEO of the Year Award in the small

firm category.

A national design competition has named local firms The Sextant Group, lnc. and E0GE

Studio as Grand Prize winners lor renovati0n ol the Carnegie Library ol pittsburgh in

Oakland. TheSextantGroup, lnc,aconsultinganddesignfirmspecializinginaudiovisual

technologies, inlormation technologies and acoustics, and EDGE Sludio architects re-

ceived the award lrom Archi-Tech Magazine at an awards

ceremony held in 0rlando, FL on June 6th.

Paul F. !(nell, AlA, executive vice president and a senior

principal at WIIIY Architects has been elected to a three-

year term 0n the board ol directors of the Association oI Col-

lege Unions lnternational (ACUI) Education and Research

Foundation.
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The Mental Health Consumer Center (below) designed by Hancock Arciitecture re-

ceived a 2006 Commonwealth Design Award from '10,000 Friends of Pennsylvania at a

VIP reception held at the State Museum in Harrisburg this past June. The project met a

number of objectives set forth by 10,000 Friends including responsible land use, down-

town revitalizati0n, and observation of Iiscal resources.

Stalf from IXM lncorporated participated in the inaugural

The l KM "Canstruction Team" (pictured below) led by Marilouise Rannow, Stacey

Emilie C rinel and Cheryl Marlatt, aptly chose the Roberto Clemente Bridge as their

entitled "Bridge the Gap to End Hunger" bringing together the unique architecture of the

citys bridges, the humanitarian mission ol Roberto Clemente, and the goals ol Canstruction@

to raise awareness and to collect donations for the Greater Pittsburgh Food Bank.
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I AttEGHE]IY COI{STBUGIIOI{

GRoUE rlrc..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: 412-221-0500 FAX: 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Con nercial / Constru cti 0n M anage nent
Exteriot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Certitied DBE/ltlBE

r BRIDGES'

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul B. Bridgesicus lvarqua(

WEB SITEr www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Co mn erci a I / Construction Ma nagem ent
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

r BURCHTCK C0tSrBUCTt0l{ G0., t]{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACI Joseph E. Burchick

E-l/AlL: burchick@burchick.corn

WEB SITE: www.burchick.com

Con me rcia I / Construclion Manag eme nt
0eneral / lndustilal / lnteilot / Renovations

I CAVGOI{ GO]{STRUCT]Oil COMPA]IY

21 1 Hu{f Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE:724-834-5220 FAX:724-834-7533

CoNTACT: lVichael C. Philips

E-N/lAlL: mphilips@cavcon.com

WEB SITE: WWW,CavCOn,COM

Comnerci a I / Constru cli on Managenent
Genenl / lnduslilal / Design-guild / Metal
Buildings / Pruiect Managenent

r J0H1{ DEIIEWA & S01{S, lll0.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-01 58

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 F Ax: 412-251 -4486

C0NTACT David Deklewa

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

G eneral constructi on / C onstru cti on

Mana geme nl / Desi gn-Bu i ld / Deve I op nent
Services

ALISTING0FAfrEAC1NTRACT)BSANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirninthisdirectary,call AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548

I DYI{AMIG BUITDIT{G COBPORATIOl{f

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 1 5086

PH]NE: 124-772-9020 F AX: 724-772-5770

CONTACT JOhn No|an

E-N4AlL: in0lan@dynamicbuildino.com

WEB SITE: www.dynamicbuilding.com

Con nerci a I / Conslru ction Ma n agen ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior nen|vations
Mu lti-Fam i ly / Desi gn/Bui I d

I GEIERAL I]IIIUSIRIES'
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA'15022

PHONE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvil1, divill@geninduskies.com

WEB SITE: www.genindustries.com

Comnercial / Design-Build / Construction

Ma n ag e me nl / I ndustri al / Prc-Eng i nee red
Metal Buildings / Generul C0nslruction

lnteior & Exleilu Benovations

I HARCHUCI( C0ltSrRUGil01{ G0., 11{C.

4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH)NE \7241 727 -37 00 F A,x: (7 24) 727 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

WEB SITE: www.harchuck.com

Co m me rcial / Constructi on Manage me nt
Ertetior / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilor
Renovations

r A. RICHARD lGctlt, tl{G.'
3875 0ld William Penn Hwy.

lVunysville, PA 15668

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

CONTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Con nercia I / Constructi on Ma nage nent
Aeneral / lndustilal / Besidenlial

I XUSEVIGH CO]IIRACTITIG, Il{G.

3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

PH0NE: 41 2-782-21 1 2 t Ax. 412-7 82-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-l\ilAlL: gkjr@kusevich.com

WEB SITE: www.kusevich.com

Co mmerc ia I / Genenl / Re novations

Education / Design-Build

r tu/cM! coilsTBucTl0il, Il{c.
6000 Brooktree Boad, Suite 110

Wexford. PA 15090-9279

PH0NE:724-934-8000 FAX:724-934-8006

C0NTACT: Rege Etzel

E-N4AlL: retzel@llicmi.com

WEB SITE: www.llicmi.com

Con nerci a I / Constructi on Ma nage nenl
General / lndustrial / lnteriot / Renovalions

. 
Member of the IIIASTER BUILDERS'ASS]C\AT|)N.

t Member of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT1RS, lNC.

r MABC0 G0]{TRACToBS, tl{C.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0 Box 805

Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805

PH0NE: i24-741-0300 x 35 FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACT: Amy Fonzi

E-lUAlL: af 0nzi@marc0c0ntractors.c0m

WEB SITE: www.marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

Comn erci a I / C onstru cti 0 n Ma nag em e nt
lnteriot / Ren|vatiqn / neshwanE / nehil

r MASGARO GOI{SIBUCIIOl{
GOMPAIIY, LP-
'1720 

N,4etrop0litan Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -4901 F Ax: 412-321 -4922

CoNTACT: l\,4ichael lVascaro

E [.4AlL: mrm@mascaroc0nstruction.c0m

WEB SITE: wvvw.mascaroconstructi0n.c0m

Comme rcial / Co nslruclion Manage ne nt
Gene ru I / H i ghway / lndustri a I
Benovations

r A. MABill{l & C0.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 47

PH0NE: 41 2-828-5500 FAX: 4 1 2-B28-6488

C0NTACT Anthony lVartini

E-MAIL: af m@amartinigc.com

WEB SITE: www.amartinioc.com

Con merci a I / Constructi on Managem ent
General / lndustrial / lnleilot
Pre-eng ine erc d netal bu i I d i ngs

r MSilCr( CoilSrRUGil0t{'
1300 Briqhton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: M. Robert Mistick

Com nerci a I / Conslru cii o n Ma nagem enl
Exteriot / Genenl / lnteilor / Ben|vations
Besidential

I l{Etto GOIISTRUGIIOI{ GOMPAI{Y*

1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NEr724-746-0800 FAXr724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SITE: wvwv.nello.net

C0n ne rcial / Construction Manage nent
Exteriot / 0eneral / lndustrial / lnleior
Benovations

r sorA c0ilsrRucTl0l{ sERvlGEs l}tc.t
B0 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E IVAIL: esota@sotaconstruction.c0m

WEB SITE: www.sotaconstruction.c0m

Com nercial / Co nslru cti o n Manage nent
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilor
Eenovalions

I IURI{ER COIISIBUCTIOII COilIPA]IY

Two PNC Plaza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, P A 15222-2719

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 FAX 412 ?55'0249

C0NTACT: Joseph lVilicia, Jr.

Co mme rci a I / C 0nslruction Ma nagement

Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriu / nenovations

r u,JM ColtrRACTlilG, tlto.t
P0 Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE: 724-933-91 36 FAX: 724-933-91 47

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

E [,4AlL: wgormley@wjmc.net

WEB SITE] \,!WW.WIMC,nEt

Con mercia I / Construction Manag eme nl
Design / Build / General / lndustilal /
lnteriot / Prc-Engineet Metal Building

I VOTPAII COTTSIRUCIIO1I

c0RP0RATt0lt*
'100 

Castleview Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-942-0200 FAX: 412-942-0280

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E-lVAlL: rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

C0 mmerci a I / Constru cti on M anagenent
Exterior / General / lndustfial / lnleil0r
Benovations

t,CONTRACTOBS
,
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Construction Legislative Issues [Vlonitored

The legislative issues important to the ent.ire construct.ion inclustry
can no\^/ be delivered to vour irrbox.

On behalf of the con"struction industrr,; the MBA's Legislative
Committ.ee created The Legislatiue lfezus. a rnonthly newsletter clevoted
to informing our industrv on the primary local, state and federal
Iegislation crucial to our irrdustn; v'hile at the sarle tirne reflecting

the interests of Western Pennsvlvania

To signrrp to receir.e The Legislatiue fv*ertrs. contact the
NIBA at 412-922-3912 or jobrien@mbawpa.org.

...just a few of our objectives.
Master Builders' Association Of Western Pennsylvania, lnc.

412-922-3912 www.mbawpa.org

fhe Righf ftleitericrls
. Fire Resistont

a Low Msintenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

tearn

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

IJ,II

a Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Weiy
Constructed by Experienced Union craftworkers & contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For life

For answers to your masonry que-stlons, call 1-BOOJMl-0988

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph: (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

u,j ttr.i r^!a:\ri I a:trAi -,tcjit,.ti!
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r ALLEI & SHABIFF CORPOBAIIOlI

700 River Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 41 2-322-9280 FA.x: 412-322-9281

C0NTACTT Anthony E. lVolinaro, PE.

Consu lling / Eleclil ca I / Mechani ca I
Telecomnunications

r BARBER & HOFFMAII, I]{C.

2'15 Executive Drlve Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066-6409

PH0NE: 724-741-0848 FAX: 724-741-0849

CoNTACT: [/ichael R. Miller, PE.

E-l\.4AlL: bhp@barberhofiman.com

Consulling / Structunl

r BDA EilGIl{EERIlIG, ITIC.

19 35th Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15201

PH0NE: 41 2-682-3603 FAX: 41 2-682-3605

C0NTACT: Bert Davis

E-N4AlL bdavis@bdaenqineerin0.c0m

WEB SITE: www.bdaengineering.com

Eleclrical / Mechanical / Firc Prcteclion
LEED AP / nenewable eneryy syslem design

Eneryy Analysis - Building Conmissioning

I BRACE EilGIT{EERIIIG, II{C.

3440 Babcock Bou evard Bcx 151 28

P tlsburgh PA 1 5237

PHONE 367 7700 FAX 367-817/

CCNTACT: Dav d A. BIace

Struclunl

r ctv[. & EilvlR0t{MEt{TAt
c0ilsuITANTs, HC.
333 Ba dvr n Road P ttsbrrgf PA 15205

pfiNE 412-429-2324 F[:v. 412-429 ?114

C0IITACT: Gregory P 0ualchak PE

Civil / Geolechnical / Surveying / Slructural

Envir1nnental / Construction Consulting

Tesling & lnspection / Landscape

Architecture

I c0lrwAY EIIGIilEERHG

iri esimeni Br C ng

235 4th AYenue SLrlle 1408

P ttsbrrql PA 15222

PH0NE 765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT Bob Conway

Consulti ng / Sttuctura I

r D0DS0il EttGlllEEBlilG, lllc.
420 0lle Chatham Center. P ttsburqh. PA 1 521 I
pH0NE 412-261-6515 FAX /12-261-6527

C0NTACT Gregory L Calabr a PE

Consulling / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire

Prolection

r EilGITIEERIlIG MECHA]IIGS, IT{C.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: iE8-3650 FAX: i87-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr, PE.

Geotechnical / C1nsulting / Testing &

lnspection / Blasting vibrations

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEE7S AND THEIR PB1FESSI1NAL SERVIrES. To include your lirn in this directory, call AIA Pittsbugh at 412 471 9548.

r FAHBII{GER, MoCARIY, GREY, ll{C.
1610 Golden [4ile Highway

l/onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 F ltX: 724-733-4517

CoNTACT: Dale K. Earl

E-l\.4AlL: design@lmginc.us

Landscape Architecture / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consuiling

I FIRSCHIlIG, MARSTILIER, RUSBARSIfl

AilD W0t F EltGtl{EERlilG, tilC.
2 Parkway Cenler East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard. Suite 250

Pitlsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 2i1'5090 FAX: 271-5193

CoNTACT Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Busbarsky /
Ted lvlarstiller PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Prutection / Electtical
feleconnunicalions

r GAt CottsutTAt{rs, lllc.
385 East Waterlrl]nl Drlve

Homeslead PA 15120-5005

PH0NE: 412-476-2000 tAx 412-41 6-2020

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. i/0rr0cc0, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C0nstruction

Moniloilng / Consulting / Envircnmenlal /
Geolechnical / Sbuctwal / hansportation /
Archaeological / Surueying / Land

Development

r GARVIN BIIWARD E}IGIi{EEBI}IG, II{C.

180 Bl mar Drive Su te V

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5205

PnO\E all 9l--4440 Eq' 41) a2.-\223

C0NTACI Joseph F Bo\4ard, PE

E-l,,4AlL lboward@garv nbowardeng.c0rn

Geotechnical / Forensic / festing &

lnspecti0n / Consulting / Envircnmenlal

I THE GATEWAY EIIGIIIEERS, IilC.

1 01 1 A c0n Street P ttsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX 921 9960

C0NTACT Bose Gr lf n

Civil / Land Development / Sfiuclural
Engineet / Consulting

r H0RilFECI( Et{GlilEERlllG, il{C.
1020 N0rth Cafa Street. P ttsburgh PA 15215

PFT0NE 781,1500 FAX 781-5593

CONTACI: B chard W Petre PE

Consulting / Electtical / lnstrumentati0n
Lighling / Telecommunications

I THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Perry Hiohway, Suile 100

Piltsbur0h, PA 1523/

PH0NET 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony [.4oscollic

Structurul

r [. BOBERI lflMBAtt & ASSOCIAIES

Architects and Ingineers

COfrAOPOLIS OFFICE:

415 Moon Clinton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262'3036

CONTACT: EmiI R. 
..JaCK,, 

Lerch. PE

DOWNTOWN P TSBUNGH OFFICE.

Fr ck Buildin0 - Norlh l\,4ezzanine

437 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PHONE 412-201-4900 FAX: 412-201 2338

C0NTACT: Chrlstopher R. Haupl, AIA

WEB SITE: www.lrkimba l.com

Civil / Sile / Water / Wastewater / lndoqt
Atu 0uality / Environmental Site

Assessnents / Land Developnenl
lndustilal Hygiene and Safety / Mechanical

Electtica I / Shuctu n I / fe I ecom nu n ica-

lions / Geotechnical / Transporlation

I LTI EIIGII{EEBIl{G

B0B P".fn AvenLre. P tlsburgh. PA 1 5222

PH0NE:412 338 0/00 FAx 412 338 023/

COl',lIACT James D Whit". PE

E-[1A t ]white@ techfolog es com

WEB S TE ruw I ltechfo og es.com

C0nstructi0n / Electilcal / Mechanical

Slru ctu ra I / Te I eco m m u n i cal i o n s

Commissioning

I TOFTUS EIIGII{EERIIIG, TtC

555 N0rth Bel Avenue Carneg e PA I 51 06

PH0NE 412-429 1396 FAX 412 429 64/4

C0NIACI GennAvrck PE

E [,1A]L qa\, ck@loftusll1] com

VIEBSLTE www ollus ccom

HVAC / Plumbing / Firc Prctection

Sttucturul / Electilcal / Data-Telecom

LEED Accrcdited Prolessionals / Cerlilied

Co m m iss i o n i n g Aulh o r ity CxA

r MURRAY ASSIICIATES, ItIC.
413 Pcfn Avenue. TLr( e Creek PA 15145

PHONE 412 823'2020 FAX 412-824 l3A',l

C0NTACT: Jal]k G tu4urray. PE

Ge otechnica I / Civi I / Slructuru I
festing & lnspection / Forensic

I PBOFESSIOilAT SEBVIGES

rilousrRlEs, rilG. (Psr)

850 Poplar Slreet, Piltsburqh, PA 15220

PHONE: 412-922'4000 FAX: 412 922 4013

C0NTA0T. Sleve Simonette. PE.

E MAIL: steve srmonette@)psiusa.c0m

WEB SITE: www psiusa.com

Consultiog Engineering & Testing

Envirunmenlal / Geolechnical /
Construclion Materials Tesling &

Engineeilng / lnduslrial Hygiene & lnd0ot
Envirunmenlal 0uality / Facililies & R00t

C,nsu lti ng / N |nd estru tlive E xa m i n al i on

& Tesling

I SE]IAIE El{GITIEERIl{G CO.

Universily ol Pittsburgh Applied

Research Center (U PARC)

420 Wil iam Pitl Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 41 2-826-5454

CONTACI: Gordon L Taylor

E-MAIL: gttaylor@senateengineering.c0m

WEB SITE: www.senaleeng neering.c0rf

Civil Land Devel0pment / Surveying /
Construclion Stake 0ul / Landscape

Architeclwe / Sfiuclunl / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

I TAYTOR SIBUCTURAT ETIGI}IEERS

250 [/t Libafon B vd

P ttsburgh. PA 15234

PH0NE 412 344 1889 FAX 412.344 48S8

I]ONTACT DlrkA Tayor

E MA L pkova aolay 0rslrLrclura enqlfecrs com

Slruclunl

r TOWER ETIGII{EERIIIG

I 1 5 Erlergreerr Hei0hts Drl\re Sir tc 400

P ttsburgh. PA 15223

PFONL 4r2 931 BBBS FAX 412 939 2525

C0NTACT James N Kcs nsk PE

ViEB S TF www estolver com

C0nsu lling / Electrical / Mecha n ical
fe I eco m m u n i cati o ns / Susta i na b I e

Euilding Design / Energy Analysis

Building Com m issioni ng

r TRAilS ASSOCIATES ENGIl{EEBIIIG

c0r{surrAHTs, lilc.
4955 Slculrenv e P ke Ste 400

P tlsir!r0h PA 15205

PH0NF 412 490 0630 FAX /12-490 0531

C0NTACT [4ark J lt/aga ctt PE

E l,4A L nagalott rf!Otransass0c atrs c!rr
Civil / Consulting / Transp0rtati0n

I
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THE
o

ffias&orf,a trffiNler&f,es
National Summit

foin this national forum on preservinE our historic buildings while making
smart improvements to promote efficiency, health and the environment.

When, October 30, 2006 from 5,30pm to 7,30pm

Where, Town Hall meeting at the Heinz History Center
Refreshments will be available.

How, To.,register visit us online at www.phlf.org or
call {4t2t 47t-5808 by Ocrober 15, 2006 

-

The Summit is free, thanks to our sponsors.

Suppo,red Byr The Heinz fndowments, Mcsaro Corporation
&d the Roy A. Hunt toundation

W
LF

PImBLRGH HrmRY &
lANDuRxs Fom^TroN Gr*n Alliame.

ADVERTTSE
IN COLUMNS

Reach more lhan 3,000

archilectural decision-makers

each month in

Western Pennsylvania.

Gontact AIA Pittsburgh at

412-47 1 -9548 lor rates.

Write to: info@aiapgh.org

DISPLAY ADS

DIRECTORY LIST!NGS

ll,lSERTS

Add a complete staff of local
fleet experts without ever hiring a soul.
I'rom acquisrtion and insurance to mainte nance and disposal, onlv [nterprise wili give vou a local Account

Team to work directl,v with you, in person, and take responsibilirv [or your entire fleer. Wirh more
locations nationwide than anl' other company, onl-v your Enterprise Team has access to a complete

staff o[ local fleet managemenr experrs. We have over 40 ,r-ears o[
experiencc and as a corporation, currently manage over 500,000 vehicles,

so vou can rest assured Enterprise knows all the ins and outs o[ fleet

manage ment. Call us rodav and let [nterprise introduce you to the best

Ilect management stail vou ner.,er hircd.

Calll 8aa-353-3875 toll-free or visit our website
at www.efleets.com r rseEnter

I

#l--

l



,EENERAL SENWCES

IAI{DSGAPE ARCHITEGTS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR)FESSI)NAL SERVICES. To include your ftrn in this directlry,

call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I BUIIillIG GBAPHICS, !I'G.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 41 2-820-2200 exl. 240

FAx 412-820-4404

E-lvlA L j0dy@buntlnggraph cs.com

WEB SITEr www.buntinggraphics.c0m

C0NTACT: Jody Buntino

Fabilcatot ol Gnphics & Signage, Stainless

SEel naifings & Architeclurul Metal Wotk,

Canopies, Sunscreens & Gtills, Decontive
Truss Wotk, Cold Calhode Lighting, Cust0m

Light Fixtwes, Sculplure & 3D Graphics,

Custom Fa h ric ati on, Des ign -B u i ld, Lalest
fechnology & Skilled Aaltsmen. (Local

100,000 Sq. Ft. Mtg. Plant)

r sEwtcl(.EY GRAPHTCS & DESIGI{, lll0.
605 Beaver Street, Suile I 02, Sewlckley, PA 1 51 43

pH0NE 412-741-3/// FA\. 412-7 41-2346

CoNTACT: Donna P Baroer

E-lvlAlLr dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com

WEB SITE: www sewickleyqraphics.com

Cenilied WBE / Coryorate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and Pfr Campaigns / Dircct Mail / Evenl

Planning

I THE GAIEIII'AY E]IGI]IEERS, 11{C.
'1011 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 412-921'4030 FAX 412-921-9960

CONTACT: JasOn JeSsO

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunnenlal

r (EI{DAtt O'BRIEl{ LAIIDSCAPE

ARGHITEGIS

524 Locust P ace. Sewickley PA 15143

pH0NE 412-741-5244 FAX 412-741-0809

CONTACTT Heather 0 Br en or Patricia Kendal

E-lVAlLr desigf @kendall0brien c0m

Women 0wned Business, Pa*s and

Reereation Planning, Eslate Landscapes,

S ite Maste r P lann i ng, Streetscap es

r PASHEI( ASSOCIAIES, ITII.
619 East 0h 0 Street Pillsburgh PA'15212

PHONE: 4l 2-321-6362 FAx 412-321-9242

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnetl Roman RLA

E [4AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE: www.pashekla.com

Envi ronmenta I Grc en D esign, H istori c

Preservation, Pa* and Becreation

Planning, Slte Maslet Planning,

Strcetscapes, Urban Planning

I strE stGt{ATuREs, llrc.
300 Corbet Street, Tarentum, PA 15084

PH0NE 724-224-1 997 FAx: 724-224-1998

C0NTACT: Robert Jack

E-N4AlLr rjack@sitesig.com

WEB SITE: www.sitesig com

Land Planning / Utban Design

Sustainable 0esign / Specializing in nebil
D evel0p me nt, M ixed-use D ev e I op m ent
and Pa*s & Recrcation Planning

I TERBA DESIGII SIUDIOS, tto
73 South 13th Street, Pillsburgh PA 15203

PH0NE: 412-481-3171 FAX 412-481-3173

C0NTACT: Cindy Iy er

E-[IAl[: ctyler@terradesignstudios us

Wonan Owned Business, Site Mastet
Planning, Childrcn's Gadens, Campus

Planning, Urban Design, Estale Landsaapes

I FRAT{IGIII I]ITERIORS

Suite 600,2740 Smal man Streel.

Pitlsburgh. P A 15222' 41 20

pH0NE 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255-4089

Complete pruiect and luniture manage-

ment. Beclnligwati|ns and installati,ns:
non-union and uni0n. Meeting any budget-
we are your aulhoized Steelcase dealet

I MICHAEI, HARIIAI{ PHllTOGRAPHY

184 Fires de Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15317

PH0NE 724,941-2002 FAx 724-941-2002

C0NTACT lVichael Haritan

E-[4AlL] michaelharitan@hotmail.c0m

WEB SITE: www.har 1an com

Crcative archilectunl ph|tognphy 0l
inleil|rc, exteil06 and landscape design.

Building prcducts, induslilal and c0tpuate.
Digilal and lilm lomats, custom pilnting.

Member: PPA Cedilied, ASMP

r TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS, IlIC.
907 Penn Avenue Srite /00 Piltsburgh.PA15222

PHoNE 281-3538 FAX 2Bl 3344
(]0NIACTT George R. l\larshall

Docunenl Management, Digital B&W
P I otling, R I ue p rinli ng, Sp ecs/B i nd i ng,

Large & Small Formal Color Copies,

Mounling/Laminaling, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivery

r l(0tA1t0 0Eslcl{
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 1 5206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E-L4AlL: wk@koIano.com

CoNTACT Wi I am Kolafo

wEB SITE \,!uw.kolano.com

Design ol sign & waytinding systems,

design standails, labricalion packages and

conlracl a dmi n istration. Fo r lac i I iti es,

cory onte. tnnsporlati on, ed ucati o n,

med i cal, relai I, g 0v ern me nt, h osp ita I ity

r sruART DESTGil GBoUB r]{C.

605 Plum Industrlal Court, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-325-4566 FAx /24-327-9128

E t\,4A L info@sluaardes gngroup com

WEB SITE www.stuartdesigf gr0up corn

ovet Iwenty yearc 0l expeilence pruviding

the masl eflicient 0n-site space/stonge
soluli ons lo t cotponle, he a llhca rc,
govemment, libnry & education clients.

r xcEuc c0RPoBATloil
393 Vanad um Road, Ste. 205

Piltsburgh, PA 15243

PH0NE: 412-204-8491 FAX: 412-204-8535

CONTACT Patti Prib]Sh

E-[/AlL php@xcelic.com

WEB SITE: WWW.xCeIIC COm

Excellence in lnlnslructwe Consulting -
Building technologies, VolP and Wheless;

a WBE ceflilied company

OTFIGE FURilIIUBE SIG]IAGE

PHOTOGBAPIIY

SIORAGE & FITING

GRAPHIC DESIGI{

REPROGRAPHICS

ARCH ITECT WANTED

Pedido Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel has immediate openings for intern
and recently registered architects with 1 to 5 years ol professional
experience. The firm's work includes facilities for higher education, a wide
variety of types of multi-family housing, master planning, adaptive reuse,
and historic restoration. The requisites of the position are technical
sophistication, CAD fluency, an enthusiasm for a team approach, and a
demonstrated commitment to design excellence.

All inquiries will be handled in confidence. Contact
hu manresources@ owwgarch.com

PERFIDO
wEtSKOPr
wAGSIATF +
GO€IIEI.

ARCHIIEGTUBAL PRODUCIS



Put the most widely used contract documents
to work for your firrn today.

At,ailable in both paper and ,soJht,are.formats

Contact AIA Pittsburgh

Phone: 412-471-9548

E-mai I : info@aiapgh.org

AIA Contract Doiumdnts are thb way eV€ryoa0 in the

can safeguard their interests and enswe all prqects meet the samg,

AIAContract Documents

a



YOUR N/|SSION , , , to work hord, moke the right decisions
ond grow your client's business,

OUR N/|SS|ON , to build the most modern, efficient
focility possible to help your client's compony perform ot
it's peok,

Your mission is occomplished so much eosier when you
select Generol lndustries to help you build their business,

Visit wvwv,genindustries,com to leorn more,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

LEARN MORE ABOUT GENEMT |NDUSTRTES. CALL BR|AN MERDLAN OR MARK CASKEY AT (7241 483-1600

#

I*ru
ff
w ''!
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t

Mon-Vole HeolthPlex, Rosfrover Township,
Arohifrecf Gersrd Associofes Archifecfs,


